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Estimating the Cost of L~lnd Degradation 

Phillip Hone · 

Abstnlct 

There is ~onsiderable policy interest in quantifying the impact that land degradation has 
on agricultural production yet we have little evidence of the extent of this aggregate 
impact. In this paper it is shown that estimates of total factor productivity (TFP) can 
be used to define a conceptually sound measure of the production cost of land 
degradation. The rate of growth in TFP in agriculture represents the outcome of the 
combined impacts of technological progress, improvements in both allocative and 
technical efl1ciency and land degradation on the agricultural production system. Data 
for the Australian broad acre agricultural sector are used to investigate the feasibility of 
decomposing TFP data to derive an estimate of the production cost of land 
degradation. The approach fails to identifY any significant impact from land 
degradation on aggre,gate production. 

·School ofEconomics, Dea.kin University, 221 Bunvood Highwa)', BunVood, Vic~ 3125.. 



I. Introduction 

The m~1jor forms ()f Jand degl'adat ion experienced in Australia today are water and 
wind erosion of bare hmds1 soil salinity, soil fertility decline and nmgcland degradation 
(Hamblin and \Villiams 1995) It is generally accepted in scientific and policy circles 
tha.t these nnd other forms of land degradation have been, and arc, a major problem 
for Australian agriculture. This view was recently endorsed by Goss at al (1995) who 
concluded that unless there were significant. changes in the way land was used in 
agricultural production .. . a decline in the condition of natural resottrces will continue 
and contribute to A\tstralia's economic position becoming more precarious." (Goss ct 
c.: 199$ p 7) This statement implies that land degr·adation repres(:nts an (!COnomic 
problem in the sense that the extent of land degradation is greater than is optimal fi·om 
a private and public perspective and that it reflects a significant ctJnstraint on 
agricultural product.ion 

The concern of g'1vernmcnts, mraJ industJ,cs and the general community with those 
product.ion implications and other problems associated w1th land degradation is 
evidenced in the range of public programs that have been established to address the 
problems and way those programs lu1vc been endorsed and supported by political 
parties and industry groups Perhaps the most visible of these progn1ms is Landcare. 
This program involves over 2,000 community groups supported by state and fcdeml 
resources ln 199S/96 the Commonwealth budget. for the National Landcarc Progr•am 
alone was over $SO million Other Commonwealth initiatives in the area incfudc the 
land management ftmctions of the Murray .. Darling Basin Commissioh, the Vertebrate 
Pest Progrmll) the PentJ Pest Program and the financial support. ofthe land 
management research programs of the various ntrat industry research and development 
corporations (Department of Primary Industries and Energy ( J 995)) 

Despite t:hc (tppm·cnt overwhelming agreement in the community on the severity of the 
land degradation problem and the willingness of governments to commit public funds 
to the various aspects of the problem) there is very little information on the overall 
economic impact of land degradation on agricultural pmd~Jction or society in general 
(Burch, Gratcz and N(>blc (1987)). This information is of interest to policy makers 
because it provides an upper bound estimate of the gross cost ofpotential market 
failures in the land mMkct such ns impcrlcct information and divergences between 
social and private discount rates. Viewed in this light, estimates of the production 
implications orland dcgradatkm have relevance in the public policy dcbntc on the case 
for government intervention in the process ofpriv;ue land management. 

Attcrnpts at assessing the importance oft he agricmiLUml production ~rspect:s ofthc 
problem have rested on economic measures, such as estimates <>f the vntu~ oflost. 
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prr>duction and tho Ct>tH r.:>f rcpniring the dcgrndtttlc>n¥ or physienl mansures .• includirtg 
the a.n:m <)f lrtttd rtflceted nnd tnnnes of twif. lu$1t The most widt!ly tof'ctrcd tn mcnsurc 
c>f the cost of htttd dcf{rndaticm t0 ngri~~ulturc w:rs prcpnrcd by t.h~ Austndirm SoH 
Conscrvaticln Councit ( AS<::C) ( f 9H•~) They fhumt thar the cost <lf'tost pn>duat ion 
nttributnblc tr> hmd d~~urndmiml was $600 million ~·year On 1989 dt.>llnr tcmlS}, 

The httsis for this c.stirnaJc is utH~I,lar The figure is r(!t)()t't.ed in the prcfhcc to ASCC 
( l98t)) with nn (H~t~tr'$"iion nf the snl.trt<! of t,llo c~thmttc in the: bt,dy of the docunt,~nt 
l. JnU ond Hyhcrg ( 199 l) mvt~!it1g11ted the source of the $600 rmllh:m estimt\lC and lb1.md 
that n reptcstmtcd " a <~nnsensu~ or expert opinion nround Au~tmna•• {p I 3) This 
could mean thM tht~ flguru rcprC1H.mts a modcrat.ilUl of n number of flgurcs which may 
have IH~Cn ()Uti(~ dtver'$C in lt-rrn~ <')f m~l~Jliludc und t~ .. stnnnJion proce..dur{' Jn the 
absence of 8runc dctnd nn the muurc of tho indivalunt cstulHtl(r~ .involved nud the 
ratRHHth.~;ntwn fHOct'!ii~ Hlvnlvt~d. H *" dHTlcuh w flfnce any cnttfkltttu .. :e on the fhml 
<~$1.lHUtte 

Hm .. v(~ver, dcllptt c t h(•qe unrc.r1 nt.nf t<!ti \vtt. h t.ht~ <:>sttmanon JH'Of.:.cdurc. nthcr st.udics httvc 
lUnved at very sm,thn figure$ Haft ami HyllCfR ( 1991) u~ed cro$.s !llt::!<.~t.imud surv~"Y dnto 
to (~fi1Ht1nlc the thJlen~tu.:e~ lH!tW~tCil tht~ prnductum ~ud)~t·Q~ of fi~flllCtti who l.hought 
thcu huu! wns dcMradcd and those lltn~,t~r~ who were t.HUtWiUt:t of land dcgra.dnHnn on 
their pmpcrtH;!~ ·1 hey fbund that percerv<!d land d<:'grttthllirm had a r;ugnifh.:nnt impact 
on fHodut·tton nnd that f<H the 1981/84 ycmr tl\1!\ unpa~.;t wns cqu1vnl~·nt w a :trHn 
rmHwn dnllat lo~s fhr Aufitralta i}$ n whoh~ (\Vhen thi~ ngt.H'C I~ Uldexed fhrVlMd (,C) 

I9R9 ut{ing the pm;;cs rccowcd mdex d cmnc~ to around $''10 1111llinn ) H~ll and 
Hybt~rg ( 1991) rc:pnrtt~d thnt thc~t estimate for N.cw South \V;dcs (it 5% lo!is in 
produninn} wns m tum broadly c'twvnlent to cm'ht1r sWH! e~timntt~s denvcd by Stnd(!n 
and Ynpp (I 987) (a 7'Yu ln1\!\ trl produetion) 

Orw of tin~ rnoM wnrrying i\~pc(~l~ tlfthc cstimnte rlf n $600 m,tfton lOS$ nl prm.fuctioo 
ts thm It is improb~thly small C'l11~hofm ( f 990) has ~hown thnt n 1.:ost C)f $600 milhnn in 
I ()8() nnphcs n very 1\tnOll tmnual incrCnil~ntal r}tU(,ItH~tirm tnst He C()mpared thi!; t;o~u 
witt,;, gaw due to tiH! cumltlnuvc impact rJC producHvny nm\Mth over J.he prcvt(.ms lO 
years of around $10 h1lhnn Tlw cost of $600 million reflects the conmmmded impnct 
of nil land dcgnHintion on Aust~ttlian agricultural land Even if one ttS!UJJncs thtH all 
degradatilJn hflS occurred in the las:t 70 ye;]r~. n $600 miJlwn lmts rnr l98<> is consi~WJH 
with a stcndy nnnual rate nf lnst pmdt.Jchon r>f nne tcm.h of om~ ruwccmt. c>r agf'icultural 
production cnch ycnr 

A flgute thi.11 ~mnn npp<!Hrn tc) be cont.mry to much of the cvidt::n(;!c thHt exists nlmut 
thC phyt:Hcaf dtrllCflSf("HlS ofthu f>r<}bfcm Jt hnS been f(;p(HlCd thnt SOJHC )$J~ ()rnf'id 
la~td and {J 5 '' o (,)f non orid lund is S\tffcritlg 0'om tnnd degmdauon (CJmnrc~ 0 987)} 
Those: mci1suros ()f the physicnJ c.xtcnt. <.d'hmd dcgtadntkm are likely to be rcasonnbly 
accurate in that the t'll<ljor fhnns orltll\d d~f>J''adM.it:m <!an be nreasurcd and nlonilorcd 
f1drty reliably givm1 tho cun'cnt technology.. Stmilarly.lJnll itnd Hyhcl~n ( 1991) fbum.l 
that 37% <>ffimners surv()yod in the Al3Aitli A.nstrnlinn ngdtltdttH'$.11 and gnrzing 
iod~tstries St1rv.cy tiHlught thnt their pnlpQrtl(}S hnd tHl nctunl GH' potential htnd 
degradation problem \Vhilc H i$JH}S!.dble thHt such widcsprcnd dcgrad;UliJn eould 
produce n t!CgHgibte: producHcm impacl .. this infcnu1co ls not in Hm> wHh tthtl re~ulb 
whl~h suggest Umt ~tt)sion und soU tm·u~turc derzflnc· cuu have a ~lgnWca;n. ·inlpttat t>tl 



plow l!' uwl.h (F<~t ~K'Unt,lc:. ~c;;; I ttunllton (I (Jill) f(Jf n.n ~nnJy~lil of IIHl i.mfUH~t of tih<.;c:t 
t*f o~um on NS\V WIH'fOI Yit!hlii) lt UJ til~~• tm:on~ltuent wHh th11 en~~ })tudy rmd 
IHH1"<·>dntnl infbrlHIHIUtl l.htH H\ nv:Uhiblt"' nn lhu Hllj)ft.<:( oC lfl~ tU\.lltUI\!Uimt f1\f* fWHHZ: 
nurthct:m V1t:ronnn JtngilHun prnrmm~~ wher-e rlJII)flUnuml MtNHi un fl(Hf'HJ1 Ou:mil hnve 
e-Hht~r hm:tn temovod !hun pn:u.lur::IU·m n.lt.ngrtht~f f.H' o',l\'pcne,m~tuJ n mrtt~~d tt:duc!lt:m In 
thft J>UI¢fi!W) /J;Jf pJnHI ~;tVHWih 

Anc:Hht:+t tmfttW~Mlt JHt1hltnn \.Vtlh Jhl~ (NHHfll'H(j' Hll rh:H H~ MUtf.ttflHMJ f'l:mmJff.ttc;m~.nto 
utl< Jt,~nt A tl(~(m ltblt~ duHtt<.t.tnt~Ht uf o mc~1uuru <Jf tt1tt nnpn(J nf hmd d¢J:Lt#tdfitton Ui 

thiH tt tontrn:dH~mnvcJ'ty refh~tlt tht~ IJrothKflr'Hl ~·y!~tcrn~ rovni\H:~d tmd ath"»\~'fl fbr 
~uhtHHulnbiltty IH~t\v(~(m mpnl~ f lullll i.tmlrHcht~n~~•vmHNd1 nl"l\ll~ f.ht\1 (:I~Mll},g·tl i.n nil inp!H 
h~vr:<tt) (m LUllil:~) utt" tf\kcn mto IHHHHll Hl")'ffl nnd (\<hCnU11tn ( t<Hri) m»HQ lfHH lhturJ< Hi 

no l f1tm, IHI!ii!;"d ... (~(tUHJffHr~. fnl u~mg h fi'llllJdt~ fl'H1ft~U{(r. ur tht* YJtlw~ of h~l~f 
ili:l.lnultttHtl ptuthn, uou su" n nH~,I1'luru uf lhr nn fmrn tnllll nf h1nd dt!armhHnm Lttnd 
nHHittl-!ttnmnt nwnlvc,~f4 (.nn~tUVllllntl uut~~ :uuf (.hts,ntthHmn fHilifn ttlld bHfh tHt(rd ltl b(t 
•· •HI~tdt~n·d IH IH•M·tt~•HI!#,. thr pnnhu. tmn tfHPh"owmt; nf lnnd t.l(rR,tt~dtttmn 

t h"" hvpntllt'M~ tt~~ttHtned m tlub, pafHH t4 lhtH. up tn thH; 1 <Hilt m ti.HJf,\ hmd dt~gtndm.H'Hl 
IHl!il lmd nn HHHUiulkMll unptH l nn llu~ pwdwtum of Au~tudwn JtftfJt.ulhHt' T'ht!' 
HMWHIUdt• oJ tin~ HHptu I of lnnd dt"'HJ#hhOum nn ng~u till Hit" Hl ttWil~IUt'td 
<~t nnntHt"liH :tl.ly tu;tHI{. it.gw<~.!tHI<" wwfwtmn dnt~J lht' mudd tu tnt tetu~d Hi bn\'H!Id nn 

th('l fr''futronrttup h~(W(~t"U {t"t.hnuJoglull PW!!H'~ti. total fMHH pttHhWfiVH'Y rlH•) tmd 
:he t"'o.tr•nt uf lnnd dcH,nH.f:won 

if lMltl tkgnvt~rtun hil~ hml n t#th,unum! Hnd ~lfttUlkiuU rmr}tWI un nJ,v:u:tdnnrd pn.~dt .. w.t..l(10 H 
wtH he ,c.,.Ht·ctt~d w luw<tt rnodu( Hon l(•vf'·l~~t rmdlm htHht•r mput tt~<'t:htl 11~rU nnd f:fybttrn 
( t".JIJ I} mo<h:-l<~d the uurmrf uf lnnd dt•tu~td:Hinn hy (!SfUnMmrt prndufuon hltnillHma th1 
hHflHi w1fh llrtd wuhmu fmuf dt·v;r:uhumu prolllnrn~ tnttnM e1u~,. ~\l':t'Urm dnt11 l'he hf1)U<:UHi'h 
~Ul.Utr!!l.l~ tiH1t fnnd th~MHlthiltUll um ht~ v111wttd fU~ n clownwtntf~ uhdl m rfm fi~f,LregnJ•} 

ptodun~em httttiHm :wd ~u Will ht rev"nh7d n~ n s;•Bmfk1Hil ne~IUlvt~ ti•~"Jikt(tnl on UH~ lnml 
deRvtiHI!lllnn vm whl~ m lht! ptodtit.lttm hllli.IWn \:Vlul~ !h(t OPJ)IHtlt::h Iii¥ G:<11lt: .. cpturtlly #OUIUt 

lht~Jt~ un1 MgiHfit,tHH t1,~tmmnon IHH.l d"'•• rn<,blt!mJ a~nmmHt!d wtlh lh<l ~~IU'H!Hit:m of nn 
tl}U!JtUhlt' ptothu,:tlun fhm:lhm In IlHZ~~ ~:t:Ullt:~.tlh<1 ITIUti( lll'lJH.lf'liHH fllf1hh~t¥1 ~~ lh~ eiltfl'l11UtJn 

nf llw ,,~xttmt of lf\nd dttUHHftHhm 1H ~m indP.tldunJ fhnn h~vttl Jndtvnhud fiH'mN~ \Vmlld Ontlit 
ddHculi H1 qtHHH1fy t11~ n,Mt!nt tlf dtt}VIHhWnn whJte Jh~ wm t'lf n dmnmy ViU'liibl;J lt~ rolle!~l 
whi~thw· dr~arMJnuon H~ l'rtu'wnt ot nm Jn.fi~~ n Jm t)f' mJhrn•Ntum nbmn fht7 n:::hi!Jtm~hl;>;j 
tfl'.folvud 

An ulhtntmlvu c~Wnfmun ftJlPH'h1dt (J{m be d~vufql'ed oHhmna tht~ tm<l<~rlyin1~ prndut~tfm\ 
fr~r~~nnmihlptt n~ f~ftt:t~.Hcd m nw:u1uro#\ tlf Tttp 'l1hiftl nppHlliCh hiHt thc. r1dvnnrn~() tJtijt th~n~ Itt 
no m;cd l<l ~ptu;Uy 1h'l t(;tmphm~ rnmh•<;JuJn tn.ltHH:~!il and ~lbtntn .h1lbt·1Jl!Hlt:}fl tHl t.he o:J<Umt uC 
lond i..h;urmlotit:m Wl h'HJiv!dwd 11ut-rn4 J ltlwnvc.r. It doe:,~ hlmly 11ny nnd l\.IJ ot~tho nt~~WTiptinnfi 
lltlittt~(~~~HtUI \Vith the J)hrtt(~Uhlf lflt!fi~UUJ OfHl'wFJ• lhtH ltf U~ed 
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TFP is a catch-a.ll concept Changes in T.FP reflect all those factors which inO\lencc ~the 
relationshtp between inputs and ontputs in a production system. lmprovem~nts in cost 
ctllcieney (technical etlicicncy~ technological progress and im ~~cases in anocative cfficienc}r 
in fhctt1r markets) tend to increase TFP while land desr:adation tcrtds ·to reduce TI~P. 'The 
rc.latiollShip is illustratc:d in Pigurc l Over time technologh:~al progress and the 
improvement in the cflicicocy \\lth which resources ate used tends to t\'-t>and the· 
production possibilities as we tend to move from a point like A to st:mu't polnt.D on a higher 
production sudace Land degradation is equivalent to negative· technological proJl,rcss and 
ctmstrains the industry to some point non an int.errnediate ptoduction sur£1ce ld.~1snred 
rFP retlc:ct:.s the shill in. production from C tO 13 and has t\VQ Ctnl~poncnt parts· C tO l) 
reflec.ting. improvements in efl1c,jen.:..) and technological progrflSs and D to 13 r~fleating the 
produot'ion impact orland degradation 

!his sug .• t:csts, ~:he foUt:)wing simple mode) 
P ~ f{CE. LI)) 
'"'bere 
P~ a conventional n1easure ofTPP 

(t) 

CE \'011ection of \'itrtnblcs detcm:Uning mcreases m cost. eftlc•ency. and 
LL) ~a measure of the s'tfle nfJand degrndat.ion 

The esurnatu:m of dns model has been made feasible by the \\~ork of tvi·uH(!n and Co.x 
( t 9Q5) As pan: of a study of the rettlms to research in Austrahan agnculture they compiled 
a data senes. that t.ncluded estimates t)f TFP under dUlbrent modeling assumptionsJ and 
most t.tnpon.tndy. annual research and extension cxpendi.t.urc for the agricultural sector 
s•nee l953 On the basi.s of the work of ~1nllon and Cox ( 1995) it lS h>1'othcsisc.d that 
unprovement,s ~<\~st et'Ucic.ncy wiU be detcm1intd by outlays on r~sc.1reh and C.\:tcnston. 
sea.s.nnal fuctors. the level of education off:mners and duu1gcs in tbe profitabdit}l off arming 
as reHccted in movements in the tenns ~)f trade confronthtg the seetor 

A measure of the rate of land degradntit,..n is not readily available. A time trend ean be used 
as a very crude ru·o~)~ for the progress of land degradntio.o Indirect support for this 
approach can be found in Mullen and Cox (1994), ln attempting to explain change.!) in T:FP 
ttris eady \vork reported that after accounting for research outlays. educatton .levels and 
weatl1er* thet·e wns a:. significant negative: time tre,nd. This trend \'arlable wa.s consistent with 
a 4~1,pa decline In TFP after accounting for those factor$ which could explai.n 
imprtwemerus in cost efficiency This result is consistent the impact of land degradation, 
(Mullen and Cox( 1995} subsequently removed the time trend variable frorn :their esthnadon 
mod~l on the grounds of reducing multicollinearity) 

The use of a time trend in the model is alsP supported bye a te.~t. for stationarity .of'the 1~P 
series. Using the approach suggested by Holden and Pem1an (1 994} it \Vas found that T:l~P 
was trend stationary. Under these circumstances the inclusion of a. trend tcnn in a model is 
a valid means of achieving stationarity. N1oreovcrl failure to dc,al \Vith 'the non;,st~tiomuity 
of the. TFP variable by this. or some other approach; would mean that any rc~1dts coming 
§-om standa.rd OLS models would be unre.liabfe. 

The empirical model used a:nhc basis ofthis work is drawn from 1\1ull¢n andCox:(:l994), 
P = f(T. \V, E, T.O[l RESt EX"T) (~) 
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where 
T ~time trend 
\V 1:;\1 weather inde.~ 
E .=: education attainment ofG'tnnCr$ 
TOT= tem1s of'lrade for the agrioulturnl sector 
RES = research etfort 
EX'T = extension eftbrt 

3. J)ata 

3 l Specification ofVtmablcs 

The data for TFP~ research~ ex1ension and education were compiled by t\1u1Jen and Cox 
(I QSS) The dependent variable, TFP, was computed as a ratio of Divisia indices. The 
research variable is represented by total Stat.e Dcpat1ment of Agriculture.. CSTRO and 
university outlays on agricultural research. This serie.s \vas adjusted by n research deflator 
and lagged using an inverted V profile over S years The extension variable w~~ computed 
by lagging actual agricultural extension outlays over 3 years v.ith a weight of 0,5 for the 
cur. tmt ve.tr and 0.25 for each of the previous two years. The Education variable is a five 
year mo\~ng average of the ratio of school enrollments to the potential number ofstudents. 

The weather and tenns of trade vaJiables were also drawn from Mullen and Cox(l98S)but 
were modified in this analysis. The impact of weather on Tl;:P \\i'aS measured through two 
variables The principal variable is the ABARE index of season conditions for grazing areas. 
This ls a regional index of pasture growth weighted, in this cas(\ by sheep nmnbers in each 
region, Testing for stability of the model suggested that this variable did not adequately 
represent the severity t>f the dmught in J 983. To take this into account a 0, 1 dummy was 
included for this year 

The impact of changing profitability on TFP was also measured through two variables~ the 
level of the tenns oftrade for agriculture and the absolute value aft be. change in the tcnns 
of trade bet,veen two periods, The conventional rationale for including the level of ·the 
tenns of trade in this model is that in periods of improving profitability~ fanners tmdertake 
investments, often on the basis of a catch-up for some period when capital has been nm 
down. These periods of high investment are characterised by reductions in TFP because 

. there is often a considerable lag between the expansion in the level ofcapital inputs and the 
consequent growth in output Therefore, a negative coetlicient would be expected on the 
tem1s oftrade variable. 

Howe\'er, there is another implication of changing profitability that is not capttlred by the 
level of the temts of trade. Any change in output prices, either up or downf \Vill tend ·to 
reduce TFP in the short run. Finns maximise their ~rF'P by operating· at a le.vet or oUlpl!t 
which is consistent with a minimisation oNheir short nm aver~ge costs. Changcsiin 'OU~pYt 
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prices wrill tend to shill firms a\v~w from the initinl!ong run equilibrium position to Jevets of 
output that are not consistent \\.~th the lowest lovcl of short nm average costs, lf mices rise>. 
firms \vHt C.\;pand output m1d cxpuricnce higher average costs. Sin1iJarty, when pti~C..<i fall 
firms will :eontract omput and aveN~ge Ct'lsts will sdH rise . .fn the long run,: adjustments to 
output prices and/or- factor prices will tend to move the industry and individual firms back 
towards ~ long run ctwilibrium wi.th an output level that is consistent with the minhnmn 
point on the shot.t nm avemga Ct),St curve nnd the maximum Tf;p tcveJ. 

A variable rneasuring the extent <)f changes in the tet1ns of trade in an absolute sense would 
tend to capture .these tendencies and could be c:~pcctcd to hr\vc a negative coeffi(licnl in the 
estimated model 

Following t\1utlen and Cox (1995) an the variables will be mensured in tog terms 

3 2 Pretesting 

Granger and Newbold ( 1986} have shown that if the variables in a OLS m~1del are non
stationary the estimated equatio11 mn~ be misleading As noted previously. the dependent 
variable. TFP, is trend stntionary and stationmity is achieved t.hrough the inclusion of the 
time trend tcm1 m the estimated model The stationarity ofthe e~planators in the m<ldel w;ts 
tested using t:he Augmented Dickey Puller test and the Phillips-Perron test AU valiables 
\vere tested in log form The critical values were taken at the l~/t~ level t:)f significance, The 
results are presented in Table 1 

Only three variables were found t<:> be st:ttronary· the seasonal ecmditions index of'wcather 
conditions. the education variable and the variable representing the absolute v1;1lue ofthe 
change in the terms of trade The lagged research variable n::t1\:tited s~cond diffenmcing 
before stationarity was nchit:'lved AU other varinhles were stationary ilfler first dtnerenc;;ing. 
There were no conllicls bet\veen the results from Augmented Dickey Fulfer and PhiJUps~ 
Perron tests 

The variables included in the estimated models are aU specified in there stationary fhnn. 
For e>:ample. the reported coefficients on research refer to the impact. or the second 
difference of the research variable on tFP 

4. l~esults 

The initint estimation model with all v,ariables e.-.: pressed in Jog tcmts and in there stationary 
form is .given by Equation (3) 

TFP = C +at ,\V+a2 .. 0\V+a3.E+a4 RES+a5.EXT+a6.TOT 4•a7 AT<Yf-t·a8.T+a9.'1'2+e (;l) 
where: 
DW = 0, I dummy for the 1983 drought 
1\ TOT = absolute Vtilt•e ofthe change in the t~nns oftrade index 
RES = re.c;earch oullays J~ggcd by 8 pcJiods 

Tho procedure fbUowed in ~stirnntiog t.he mPdcJ ·was to esdmate equation (3) and then 
delete insigoifloant variables in turn rcc-esthnating following the deletion of eaoh variable. 
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1"'nblc 1 
Pte-Testing of.J)atn for Stationarit)' 

Vnrh•blc 
\Vcathcr Seasonnllndex 
Education 
Terms ofTrade 
Change in Terms ofTrade 
Research 
Extension 

l(O) = stationary in levels 

Test 
Augment IJkkey Fuller· 

l(O) 
l(O) 
l(l) 
1(0) 
1(2) 
I(l) 

l( l) = required first difrcrcncing to achieve stationarity 
1(2) = requir·ed second diflcrcncing to achieve stationarity 

l1hilliJlS,.J~erroo 
1(0) 
1(0) 
l(l) 
l(O) 
1(2) 
l(l) 

Critical values for the tests were based on the l% level of significance. 



Tht\ t~quntitms w~r<:~ etnhru.uud usmg OLS in the RATS stntltHitmiJm<:kug{;, Tht.}n:;suhu tf·om 
nil Wl4rt!s~km l'un~ Hn~ (lf(lSOIIIctl in Tttblt' 2 

'fhc mml<~t tlml nppmus nmst npprUJlriUt(~ ~ivtm the muun: of th1~ <htUl is Mt)d~i!l u 1\U tho 
vnrinhk·~ nw sigmfknnt n.nd th(~ si}!us on tilt' <~twrllcionls nw nnt \mr~asonnhla Th(~ 
diu~tnostks thr tht~ c•qwHion nfsn ''PJWIU fll:t;.\C)H.abh) 

Orw nf lht~ k(W pnmts to ccum~ out of this estlnmunn (~xcn:isc iR tiH~ dHH(JUhy in isotntiHM 
th<~ imr~ttct ofhtdtVIthwl thrtors nn nHmHun~d 'l'FP It hi ur purticulnr COilt~(lfll thnt thn htgg(ld 
n~~t.mrdl uud t~~lf:•mnou vnnnbiCt.~ \Wto uot stgntf'kmH ln 1\'lndct 7 thtt trend ternt Is roplnc~~d 
with the hlgg!ld u~sentrh vm inblt~ 1md tlw dt~tcnnini.IHl~~ trtmd is ttHlHJV{;~d · fh'HH 'flTP by prior 
n~~llm~ion OJ\ 1\ htmd vnduhlt' Tln:~Sl~ t'lntngtiiJ did UDI uupwvc tlh.> rwrllmuom~t~ ul' tlw 
r<,!\tNtn:h vnt mbl~;~ a 'I tht• tdt:viUil ~:ntlflidcnt won ~uti (~.lt~n1ly itmignificnnt H is importnnl to 
nmwmtwr thnt tl\1: n~!\t•ntdt vnrtnhltl Hiwd m this (~'~1vi!.W i!it (J\nivcd llom. but not. thtJ mmm 
nl), lht~ n:!'it'lu··h vnnahlt• u)lc,!d hv tvtullt•nnml Co' ( ltJfJ;I} and ( t99~) 

A Chow test \VHs (. mned out tn tt•st for t.he stuhtluv uf' th~ t'oellkients OV(tf tlw smttplo 
ptNtod I ht• \anlplc• was dh:tltvttly hwkt•nttlto 1.\vo IH y<.•nr p~wtmfs \VIth 0, t intt~lC.lrtpt nud 
lj;lnpt·· thlllHilW'i imlmled IH 1lw mr1dd Tlw results indit:nwd thnt tlw null hypmhusis uf' stnhlo 
l;odlktt•nt~; lwtwt't'n tlw twu sub Nnmpl(,~ rwnmln nmld Hot lw H!Jl.N •. :ttnl (Chi-Squnrt.:~d 0) 
r.tH·flkHnll of ·t Ott wnh u ~Jgillfknm·tf lt,vt~l uf o 'UO 

l l\1: po~t{IVC' nnd h1ghly ~I.Wllfknnt lll!Hd lCI'tn ill fvtodd 6 highh,ghl~£ lh~ (,hflkuJiy hwofvcd in 
Hlt·ntti\'Hlp, tht• tTmttHJ\I!toos nfthc tmllvHtual exphumt<.H'i tn th~: (('Vd nftl\1)!18\.U'Cd TJip Tlw 
tnw;t ulli>'tow' u\tt~qucfntinu tluu \.'nO be plan~d on tlw ~\~ttimm~d Ht~nd cnc.fll~,;1hmt is thnt il 
ntplwc·s t.lw m~t unpan on rr-:t• of tt munhm of Vl.lrinhlt1~ md11thllg tCfieln.ch\ w<tcmdun nnd 
tnnd dew ml~~ttnn l he pnsmve ,·otdlkteut C<.ntHnn~ dw nn:(~pt<td belief thot, uptc1 this puint 
mwnt·. tlw HllfUHJ uf te~wmrh nnd dcvt•lopmem hus <n.ttwerghtrd thtJ ncgntivc <.~fll1ct oflrmd 
dt!~vmlntmn In ell~ct tlus H''!UJJI dnt•s httht mmt~ than t'<mtlnn tlun tht.~ undarlying rnhJ of 
wo\vth nf lFP hns h1um nmund 2°{,JU\ 

An nlwlfmllv'~ ftllll\llhHtou of tlw model wtH~ alsu t~Juinmlcd hnst!d on n tmmpnrison of thQ. 
rntt• or utowlh of l'H1 in t.ht~ 11gtit:uhw at sector wtlh Owl udtiuvc~d in mnnufhcturing whc:WQ 
nntm al rt·~oun.:c dt•gmdntton is unlikuty to hav(~ 1\ Ri~nifkunt ii\IJHH;I. U' ouc mnkos lhc bnfd 
asfumtptton ttutt the undG\dymg nuc of hJchnolngk:lll Jlffi!;M'(~ss in simHnr hoJwccn th(~ (W() 

secto1 ~. it tnuld be cxpt;'Ctcd rhnt n sobsuuHinl ftlvcl c1f lnnd dcgn.dati()JI would tuod ttl 
it•(hlcv the 111110 nf agm.~ullurnl TFP cornptHt~d lo HliHIHfltetwing 'fFP 

Tn te~t thiR rdtaUm1sh!p, tlw uuin nf TFP in ngriculturo tu Tf:p in mnrmHwtudog wos 
lCl.~H,~'i~t:d Hgnitu;t n tinw trNld and tho two wt:RihHr vmlnbles {'!'It~ tH;w dcpctH.lCHI varinblc 
wnn fhund to he stnlltuuuv) It is nssumt.)d thnt the wcnthcr vnriltblas nccouot fbr the scct(W 
spccifh~ dillhrcnccs inthu dmn!WS in TFP oth{~l' tim~~ LPHI dcgrmhuJou which is ~~Jlf.>lurcd in 
th"'' trtmd t(Wtn In thi~ c~·um tho uxrmctcd sigr1 on the 11 t nd terril is n!lgntivo The vttl'iobtcs 
oth!',~f thnn the trend wen· ngnin cxpn~ssctd il\ logs 

'l'h~ rwmlts of this test fst~u Tnblt~ 3) (~hm f11iled to tlhow ony cvidett<!t1 of n subaHwtlnl hnpnct 
of lund dogmdnHon Qn ngricullurut J.Wn<hlt:tion 



l'ablc 2 
Regression l~cstJits for 1"FI) 1\~lodcl: 

Sarnplc Jlct~iod 1956 to 1988 

1\'tOnEL 
Vnriablc p 2 J 4 5 6 7*#1 
C~Ynstant 13 85 -6.57 .. 6.11 --6.89 .. 7.07 -7.16 ~1 0.40 

{0 92) {I 00) ( 1.09) ( 1 32) (1 88) (1.92) (1.56) 
T 0.004 0 022 0.023 0 021 002 0.02 

(0 18) (2.05) {2.34) (2.37) (\4.23) (l4.36) 
T2 0 0003 -0 000 ~0.000 ..,QQOO 

(0 61) (0 16) (0 26) {0 05) 
\V 0 20 019 0.19 0. IS 0.18 0.18 0.30 

(2 47) (3 64) (3.83) (3 93) (4 t 0) (4.15) (4.77) 
D\V ~0.11 .() 07 -0.07 .. Q.07 -0 07 .. o.os ~0.07 

(245) (2 3S} {2 41) (2 54) (2 62} (2 75) (2.08} 
EI)UC -2 28 2J7 2.26 2 45 2 49 2.51 -2..70 

(0 66) (1.55) ( 1 72) (2 01) (2 89) (2 95) (L74) 
TOT -0 04 -0 07 -0.07 .o 07 .. Q 07 

(0 28) (0 57) {0 57) (0.65) (0.66) 
ATOT 0 03 o oo·~ 0003 

(l IS) (0 18) (0.20) 
EXT -1.09 0.072 

(LOJ) (0.14) 
RISS -2 29 -6.97 

(0 12) (OA6) 
.Qurbin-\Vat son 2.11 197 1.98 2.00 2.00 2 .. 00 2.20 
Rl 0 85 0 92 0.92 0.93 0.93 0.94 0.52 

* ~1odel 1 v.tas nm over the shorter sample period 1964 to 1988 
** The dependant variable in fv1odel 7 is the residual of a regression ofTFP on a linear 
trend 
He' statistics are in parenthesis 



'Table 3 
Ilcgrcssi.on ltcsnlts for the T'lfll llntio 1\·lodcl: 
Sarnplc Period 1955 to 1982. 

Vadnbh~ 
Constant 

Time 

\V 

D\V 

l~urbin .. \Vntson 
Rl 
"t'; statistiCS arc in parenthesis 

Coefficient 
3 so 
(16.15) 
0 0007 
(0 49) 
0.18 
(3 45) 
wQ 05 
( 1.4 7) 
1.81t 
0.3t1 



.. 

A more robust test of th\s model would involve a re .. estimation of the TFP ratio eqtlntion 
\\-1th appropliate resenrch nnd devQiopment mcnsutes for both sectors. Unfotiunatety the 
dntn for research and development expenditure in 1he mnnufncttuing sector is even more 
diflicuh to obtain than is the case for aglicultunt 

5 .. Conclusion 

The objective of this pnper has been to test t.h~;.~ notion that land degradation hns been 
minor in terms of production losses Two models were investigated fls devices to 
isolntc the impact ofland degradation ono involved n dm:tct assessment of the 
relationship between hmd degradation and TFP in ngticulture while the other 
attempted to model the relationship indirectly by examining the ratio ofTFP in 
agriculture to TFP in the manufacturing sector On the basis of these models

1 
and the 

available datat it was not possible to reject the nuU hypotf~esis that, up to this point in 
dmc~ hmd degradation has had a ncglfgible impact on gntz;ing industry production 
systems. 

~·fore sophistictHed econcnH~tric techniques nnd longer data sets arc probably 
nccess~ry to decompose the underlying rate of growth in TFP into those positive 
components due to technological progress ond (he neg~ttivc inmact oflnnd 
degradation This decomposition is worth pursuing nt)l just for the insights it C<'iild 
oftcr on the overall impact or lnnd degradation~ but alsc.J because it \Vcmld provide a 
clearer picture of the impact of research and development on production. For example) 
given the available data the best we can say about the impn.ct of research and 
development is that the undcrl)ring 2% p;; growth in TFP probably represents n lower 
bound estimate of the impact ofR1·D and thEtt the greater the unpact of land 
degradation on production, the greater is the true underlying impact ofR+D. Ifonc 
accepts the estimate of$600 million as the land degradation impact~ the lower bound 
estimate is probnbfy very close to the tme value 

If the t'csults of this and previous analyses of the production impact of land degradation 
are broadly correct ther, are potent.iaHy signi11cant implications for public policy 
formulation in the lnnd management area. Most importantly* there would appear to bo 
little justit1cation for significant increases in public fimding to corn-,et market failures 
du9 to high private discount ratos tlnd StJb,.optimal information on the on-farm 
implications otland dcgrndut.ion. It also raises the question as lo whether the current 
fhnding may be excessive. 

At a more general level nn estimate of a negligible production impact from land 
degradation casts some doubt on clnim that lnnd degradation hns imposed a significant 
production constrnint upon society. Howovcr, it js impoJ1MH to remember thnl thi:i1 
and other attempts at the measurement on-site impnot ofl~nd degradation, arc in terms 
ofqup to now~'. These estimates t(lll us nothing about what will happen lo production 
in lOycars time if critical soil quality thresholds are breached. 



Finally, an indirect policy implication of this work is that the public policy focus on 
land degradation should be directed towards the ofi'-site/extcrnality issues which have 
not been consideted in this analysis. 
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